Friday 14th September 2018

Star of the Week
RSA Summer O

2KT Emilija B

4CC/CH Tiana C

5AC Dakota S

RVJ Charlie P

2CL Troy M

4LDa Alfie G

6SPo Ethan Q

1SRu Jamie H

3AS Harriet S

4TRu Leon A

6KG Mae O-L

1JC Sophie B

3KP Ralphie F

5MPr Casey L

6MPe Ellie C

Internet Safety Workshops
On Monday 10th September both the children and the parents had the opportunity to participate in Internet
Safety workshops. During the day the children were given top tips on keeping themselves safe online while in
the evening, the parents found out about how they can actively encourage their children to use the internet
safely and what to look out for in different apps. Running alongside the parent workshop, the children thoroughly enjoyed watching a selection of movies with their friends at
their very own Movie Night! We would like to thank all the parents
that attended this event.
One of the key messages delivered during the evening was how to
report a serious online safety issue to the police by visiting www.ceop.police.uk.

Please encourage your child to
eat breakfast before coming to
school each morning as having a
full tummy helps children to
concentrate

School Bags

PE
Please ensure your child’s PE
kit (white t-shirt with logo/plain
navy shorts/plimsolls or trainers) is
in school at all times. PE days
are posted on the classroom
window.
Earrings must
be removed for
PE.

Due to limited space in
the cloakrooms only
small bags/rucksacks
are permitted. If your
child has a school club
and needs to bring
sports wear etc a large
bag will be permitted on
the days required.

School Start and Finish Times
All classroom doors open at 8.45 am

Nursery 8.30 am until 3.30 pm
KS1—8.55 am until 3.10 pm
KS2—8.55 am until 3.20 pm
Breakfast Club/Afterschool Club
7.00 am until 6.30 pm

Name It!!
Please ensure that your child’s clothing and belongings are clearly marked with
their name. It is very difficult to reunite lost items with their owners if they have
not been labelled!

Parking

CONTACT INFORMATION

When dropping off and collecting from school
we politely request that parents/carers park
and drive carefully, in order to keep children
and other road users safe. Please be considerate to local residents by not parking across
driveways. Please help us to keep everyone
safe.

Please ensure that contact information is kept up to date. It is vital
we are able to telephone parents,
carers and other contacts
in case of an emergency.
Thank you for your cooperation.

